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DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD.
ROOSEVELTONSTAND

FORMER PRESIDENT DEFENDS
HIMSELF BEFORE 8TEEL JJ.

VE8TIGATINQ COMMITTEE.

STOPPED PANIC, HE DECLARES

Asserts His Approval of Tennessee
Iron Merger by Trust Averted Di-

sasterTells of Gary-Frlc- k

Conference.

New York. Col. Thcodoro Ilooso-rel- t

took the witness stand In the
congressional inquiry into the United
States Steel corporation to toll what
ho knew regarding the absorption of
tho Tennessee Coal and Iron company
by the Steel corporation during tho
panic of 1007.

Mr. Roosevelt's intention to appear
had been kept secret, but a few mo-mon- ts

bofore his arrival police off-
icers wore stationed In tho aldormanlc
chamber and at Its approaches.

"Mr. Chairman, I wrotoout tho
statement I should llko to mako," said
tho former president, after Mr. Stan-
ley had asked him to explain what
knowledge he had of the Tennessee
Coal and Iron absorption by the
United States Stoel corporation. "X

would llko to read tho stateniont."
"You may read It," said tho chair-

man, "certainly. Just as you choose."
Mr. Itoosevolt then began reading,

introducing his subject with a de-
scription of tho financial panic condi-
tions in tho fall of 1907.

"It was tho utmost duty of tho ad-
ministration," ho read, "to prevent by
all means tho spread of tho panic
before it became a disaster."

The secretary of tho treasury and
he, Mr. Roosevelt said, wero constant-
ly in touch with tho situation. Dur-
ing that timo ho learned that two
members of the United States Steel
corporation wished to seo'hlm in tho
morning. At breakfast tho next day
ho was informed that E. H. Gary and
H. C. Frick wero waiting to boo him.
Mr. Bonaparte, then attorney general,
he continued, had not yet arrived from
Baltimore.

"I sent a note to Secretary Root to
come over," tho former president
read, "and ho arrived at tho White
House."

Tho conferenco was brief, Mr.
Roosevelt explained, and lalr he
wrote a note to Mr. Bonaparte stating
all tho facts of the conferenco.

Mr. Roosevelt went on, going into
details abput the serious financial
condiJjpnJnp.Now York, and told how
ho had taken the responsibility to
permit tho transfer of tho stool
company, and did it on his own initia-
tive.

"It was necessary ror me to act at
onco," said tho formor president, "be-
fore tho stock exchange oponod, or
tho transaction might prove usoloss."

Ho said ho was convinced that ac-
quirement by tho steel corporation of
tho Tennessee Coal and Iron company
did not chango tho legal status of tho
corporation.

"Furthermore, I believed it would
be for the public good," continued Mr.
Roosevelt. "I answered Messrs. Gary
andFrickthatlf matters were In such
a tato I did not want to stand In tho
way, and tho results proved that tho
act was a good one, because tho pan-
ic was stopped.

"If I had not acted at onco In that
extraordinary crisis I should havo
been a moro tltlo, and would havo
proved an unworthy public officer, If
I had not dono as I did. Every stop
1 took was as open as tao day."

Then Mr. Roosevelt launched into a
gwneral discussion with Chairman
Stanley of tho general trust question,
saying that tho United States had
something to learn from Germany.

Colouol Roosevelt, on finishing his
testimony received tho thanks of
tho commltteo and expressed his sat-
isfaction that as "a plain Amorlcan
citizen" he had been r.blo to aBslstthe
committee.

NEW YORK FLYER IN WRECK

Engine of Pennsylvania Tr-l- n

Goes Into Ditch Passengers Es-

cape Serious Injury.

Chicago. Whilo spoedlng along at
seventy miles an hour tho Pennsyl-
vania elghteen-hou- r special for New
York, was wrecked one mile east of
Indiana Harbor. Sixty wealthy pas-
sengers, occupying tho Pullman and
observation cars wero soverely bruised
and battered.

The accident occurred when tho
tender and baggago car Jumped

tho tracks. Tho reason so far has
not been explained. Tho engino rolled
down an embankment and ovorturnod.
When it loft tho track tho englnoer
and fireman Jumped from tho cab,
the latter seriously injuring himsolf.
' That tho accident was not duo to
any fault of tho rails is ovidonood
by tho fact that tho passongor cam
did not leave tho track, although they
came to a stop with a Jar that throw
every ono from their seats.

Denounces Boy Scouts.
Baltlmoro. Md. Tho Maryland

branch of the Socialist party is about
to launch a campaign against tho ex-

istence of the Boy ScouU, which it
condemns as an "organization that will
prove harmful to laboring classes."

Father of Six Kills Wife.
Mammoth Springs, Ark. Samuel

Cypret, aged forty-fiv- e yearn, fathor
of six children, shot and killed his
wifo, then himself s his homo east
of here. Domestic troublo was the
cause tor the crime.

JAP HERO ARRIVES

NEW YORK WELCOMES ADMIRAL
TOGO TO THE UNITED STATES..

Famous Sea Fighter Is Greeted by
Representatives of Government

on Board Steamship.

Now York. Tho United States wel
corned to its shores Admiral Count o

Togo of tho Japanese empire
and tho naval hero of the Russo-Jap-anos- o

war. The welcomo was given
aboard tho stoamer Lusttanla at quar-
antine by representatives of tho state,
war and liuvy departments and a per
sonal representative of Gov. John A.
Dlx.

Following a fow warm words of wel-
como on behalf of tho nation, tho del-
egation of Americans accompanied the
distinguished Japanese in a tug to tho
rovenue cutter Scnoca. A few mo-
ments later tho Seneca was speeding
for hor pier at Twenty-thir- d street,
Hudson river, whoro Admiral Togo
was whisked away in an automobile
to his hotel.

Tho delegation consisted of Chand-
ler Halo, third assistant socrotary of
stato; Capt, T. M. Potts of the navy;
MnJ. Gen. Frederick D. Grant, com-
mander of tho department of tho oast;
Adjt Gon. William Vorbock, National
Guard of Now York, and attaches of
tho Japanese embassy at Washington.

Third Assistant Secrotnry of State
Chandlor Halo and Capt. Templin M.
Potts, U. S. N., are the government's
representatives in New York who

Admiral Togo. He called upon
Mayor Gaynor this forenoon, and the
mayor returned tho call at tho Plaza.

Admiral Togo will make and receive
many official calls and will dine with
the president Tho dinner at tho
White House was one of tho most
notable affairs of tho kind given In
Washington for a long time. It was a
"stag" dinner, which in itself is un-
usual. Vice-Preside- Sherman. Ad-

miral George Dowcy, the Japanoso am-
bassador, tho members of tho presi-
dent's cabinet and more than a score
of other well-know- n men attended.

SPY CHARGE ROUSES ARMt

War Department Is Perturbed Over
Allegations of Girl Against Coast

Artillery Private.

Washington. Tho war department,
for tho first time In many yparp, Is
perturbed5vor tho case of an alleged
spy In the army.

Capt. James "Watson, the army re-
cruiting officer at Indianapolis, Ind.,
has Informed tho department that
ho, holds affidavits charging Prlvato
Goorgo Petr with being an Austrian
secret agent.

One of tho papers in tho possession
of Captnln Wntson is an affidavit of
Miss Clara A. Dyer. She said Petr
was stationed at Tort Tottten, N. Y
In the One Hundred and Thirty-fift- h

company, Coast artillery corps, and
that ho was nn Austrian spy sent to
tho United States to obtain the secrot
of manufacturing the powerful ex-

plosive used by tho United States
government. Miss Dyer asserted she
met Petr on an ocean liner en route
from Europe last September and later
became engaged to nlm. His roal
namo, sho said, was Count Wlndlsch-Graet- z

and his home is at Prague,
Bohemia.

KILL 20 IN HAITI BATTLE

Pillagers Cause Terror In Port-au- -

Prlnce, Looters Firing Many
Buildings Anarchy Reigns.

Port-au-Princ- Fighting between
factions In the revolutionist army
again broke out in th streets of the
capital and in ono engagement 20
wero killed. Troops of Genoral Fir-mln- 's

army clashed with soldiers un-
der Genoral Leconto.

As a result of the conditions bor-
dering on absoluto anarchy which fol-

lowed the foreign warships landed
more marines. The rebels threatened
to pillage the entire city.

Tho Dutch stoamer Prlnz dcr Neder-lande- r,

with Simon mid
his wife on board, left for Kingston,
Jamaica, the International war fleet
firing a parting salute for tho deposod
president

PREMIER ASQUITH IS UPHELD

Commons Defeats Proposal to Con
demn Government for Providing

Peers to Aid Veto.

London. The house of common!
was crowded to tho doors when Ar-

thur J. Balfour aroso to move his vote
of censure on tho government

Many notablos crowded together In
the strangers' gallory to hear the
words of tho opposition leader in his
condemnation of tho government for
securing tho king's pledge to create
a sufficient number of now peors to
pass the veto bill through the house
of lords.

Tho visitors saw tho houso kill the
proposal by a vote of 3C5 to 246, and
Its defeat is regarded as having failed
to improvo the Unionist causo.

Train Kills Four In Wagon.
Utlca, N. Y. Tho north-boun- d Adl

rondack train from here struck a two-seate- d

wagon containing several per-
sons on a crossing about soven miles
from this city, asi! killed four per-

sons outright and Injured ono or two
others.

Pasteur Institute Head Will Recover.
Pougukeepslo, N. Y. Dr. George

Rambaud, head of Pasteur institute
in Now York, who was severely ln
Jurod in on automobile accident last
week, will recover.

HURRAH FOR

TAFT ISSUES PLEA

PRESIDENT ASKS SUPPORT OF
PEOPLE IN BEHALF OF ARBI- -

TRATION PACTS.

METHODISTS HEAR APPEAL

Wants Moral Influence of Nation
Used on Sonators to Ratify Peace
Conventions With France, England,
Nicaragua and Honduras.

Mountain Lako Park, Md. Presi-
dent Taft traveled 400 miles through
Maryland and West Virginia by spe-
cial train to appeal to the pcoplo of
tho United States .to use their moral
lnfluerfco to have tho senato ratify
the British and French arbitration
treaties.

His appeal was mado direct to tho
Mountain Lake Park Chautauqua of
tho Methodist Episcopal church, but
In It tho president included tho rest
of tho nation as well.

"I observe," said the president, "that
there Is somo suggestion that by rati-
fying this treaty, tho senato mny In
somo way abdicate Its function of
treaty making. I confess myself to
being uuablo to percolvo tho logic In
any such a point.

"To havo these treaties not ratified
by tho senato of the United States or
to havo any hesitation and discussion
of a serious character In respect to
them would halt the movement toward
general pcaco', which has mado sub-
stantial advance In the last ton years.
To secure tho ratification of tho treat-
ies therefore, appeal must bo mado to
tho moral senso of tho nation and
whilo that Ib not, entirely In tho keep-
ing of tho churches, certainly they
may exert a poworful Influence In tho
promotion of any effective Instru-
mentality to secure permanent peace."

Leaving tho nibltratlon treaties be-
hind, tho president asked for tho same
sort of popular support of tho treaties
with Honduras and Nicaragua.

"There is no Issuo before tho sonato
so ncuto In respect to the cause of
peace as tho confirmation of these
Central Amorlcan treaties," said tho
presldont. "Whilo I admit tho greater
Importance of universal treaties of ar-
bitration, in the long run nnd as affect-
ing tho world nt large, yet In respect
of American Interests, In respoct of
peace in this hemisphere, they are
not equal in Importance to tho con-
firmation of these Central American
treaties."

in making his plea for tho Central
American conventions, tho president
highly praised former President
Roosevelt. Ho spoko of tho tendency
of tho United Stated to extend their
helping hand to less powerful people,
and Instanced Mr. Roosovelt's inter-
vention In Cuba.

STIMSON IN CUBA, ALL QUIET

His Arrival Is Marked by Absence of
Promised Disorder and Talk of

Intervention.

Havona. Tho arrival of Secretary
of War Stlmson was marked by tho
absonce of tho promised disorder. Ho
came In by rail from Santiago and
was met by an imposing array of Cu-

ban officials. Secretary Stlmson and
his party wore tho guests of President
Gomez. In view of tho predictions
that the secretary was to adviso in-

tervention his aloofness mado a deop
Impression. The Gomez administra-
tion was plainly gratified and the agi-
tators as plainly discouraged.

Tied to Track and Killed.
Austin, Tox. An unidentified Mex-

ican boy, hlB hands tied bohlnd him,
was laid upon tho railroad track and
left to his fate near Elgin. In his en-

deavor to lift the boy from tho track,
Walter E. Sims' arm was drawn under
the pilot and broken In two places.
The boy was killed.

19,000 Men Are Locked Out.
Lolpiic, Saxouy. Ton thousand met-

al workers hero and 9,000 In the
Thuvlnglan district wero locked out
bocauso eomo of tho mon had struck.

ARBITRATION.

CHICAdo TSIBUtft,

NATIONS FOR PEACE

ARBITRATION TREATIES ARE
SIGNED BY THREE c6UNTRIE8.

Compacts Result From Suggestion of

Taft In Speech Made In
Washington.

Washington. Th-e- of tho great
world powers hava taken a long
Btrldo toward tho goal of universal
peaco. Arbitration treaties binding
tho United States nnd Groat Britain
and France, respectively, were signed
at tho Whito Houso in Washington in
the presence of a notablo gathorlng
of officials and at tho ministry of for-
eign affairs in Paris.

Secretary of Stato Knox signed tho
two treaties In behalf of tho United
States. James Bryee, tho Brltiflh am-
bassador, affixed his slgnatuio lu be-
half of Great Britain, thus completing
tho Anglo-America- n pact, with tho ex-
ception of ratification by tho sonato.
Tho French treaty was signed in
duplicato In Paris six hours earlior
by J. J, Jusserand, "ambassador to tho
United States.

As soon as tho copies of tho two
treaties had been signed Presldont
Taft affixed his slgnaturo to two
measures for transmittal to tho senate.

Tho general features of tho now
treaties are:

All differences internationally Justi-
ciable shall bo submlttcdi to Tho
Hnguo, unless by special agreement
somo othor tribunal Is created or se-
lected.

Differences that elthor country
thinks ure not Justfcablo shall bo re-
ferred to a commission of Inquiry
composed of nationals of tho two gov-
ernments, empowered to mako recom-
mendations for tholr settlement
Should the commission docldo that
tho dlsputo should be arbitrated, such
decision will bo binding.

Beforo arbitration is resorted to,
even In cases whoro both countries
agreo thnt tho difference Is suscep-
tible of arbitration, tho commission of
Inquiry shall Investigate tho dlsputo
with a view of recommending a settle-
ment without arbitration.

Tho commission, nt request of olthor
government, will delay its findings ono
year to give nn opportunity for diplo-
matic settlemont

Tho convention grew directly out of
President Taft's speech In Washing-
ton, December 18 last, beforo tho
American Socloty for tho Judicial Set-
tlement of International disputes,

PLAN TO SETTLE DIFFERENCES

Russia Plays Part of Mutual Friend
Details of Settlement Yet to

Be Worked Out.

Berlin. Peaco Is In sight in tho
Moroccan troublo, which for a. time
threatened to shako the foundations
of Europo with a wnr betwoon its
throe groat powers England, Ger-
many and Franco. Aftor sovoral wcoks
of diplomatic negotiations, In which
hope of a pacific solution was almost
despaired of, Germany and Franco
havo como to terms. It was announced
hero that Jules Cambon, tho French
ambassador at Berlin, and MaJ. von
KIderlln-Wnechto- r, the Gorman for-
eign secrotnry, havo found a common
ground of settlement, although the do-tai- ls

remain to bo worked out
It Is understood that Russia played

tho part of a mutunl friend and Intor-pose- d

nt London and Paris to tako the
rough edges off tho English attitude,
tho challenging tono of which for a
tlmo was moro threatening to peaco
than the actual subjoct of tho negotla
tlons.

Rescuer Is Prowned,
San Diego, Cal. Cecil II. Carberg,

a reporter on a San Diego newspaper,
was carried out to sea and drowned
nt La Jolla, soven uillee from here,
aftor rescuing Dorothy McGraw,
twelvo years old.

Building a Ship to Carry 6,000.
Now York. A side whoel steam-

boat, tho biggest of its kind In tho
world, Is nearlng completion here.
It will bo operatod by tho Hudson
River Day line, and carry 6,000

STOCK YARDS HEARD

MANAGER SAYS PRICES OF HAY
MUST BE RAI8ED.

SHIPPERS ENTER PROTEST

The Price Asked ,1s Now $25 a Ton,
But Crop Is sKbrt and a Raise

to $25 Is Asked.,

Tho railway commission hold a
hoarlng of tho roqiiost of tho Union
Stock Yards company of South
Omaha to increase tho price of corn
from $1 to $1.10 n bushol and tho
prlco of hay from $20 a ton to $25 a
ton.

In nddltlon to protests received
several days ago Uio commission has
received ono from O. H. Mazo, man-
ager of tho Callaway Shipping asso-
ciation, representing 3Q0 members.
Mr. Mnzo sayB: "Wo havo been forced
to pay an exorbitant prlco for coin
and hay thero for sovoral years, and
now as tho prlco of feed Ib high for a
tlmo, and only for a tlmo it would
seem that to allow tho prlco to bo
raised would bo very unjust as it
would bo very hard to got raised
prices reduced again."

G. Nnnsel of Callaway, who says
ho ships from fifteen to twenty cars
of live stock each month, writes tho
commission to protest against an in-

crease and say hay and corn aro high
at; tho Btock yardB at South Omaha at
tho present prlco.

Attorney Frank T. Ransom nnd
Genoral Manager Buckingham ropro-sonte- d

tho stock yards company and
allogo that feed has incroased on tho
market and that tho proposed in-

crease is justified, thnt It is already
in forco at tho Kansas City and St.
Joo stock yards and Is to bo onforcod
at Sioux City. Tho company merely
asks leave to charge tho Hamo price
charged by othor stock yards In tho
west.

General Manager Buckingham testi-
fied during almost tho ontiro after-
noon, tolling tho commission how tho
stock yards purchases hay nnd tho
labor required to dlstrlbuto It for
foedlnsr. Ho sold th" nw e Kansas
permits stock yards to chnrgo doublo
tho market prlco for corn nnd hay.
Ho said tho stock yards buys about
12,000. tons each year. "Last year was
n poor year for tho crop, but no in-

crease was mado by tho Block yarB
nt South Omaha. Now tho crop Is a
failure throughout tho country and
conditions cannot improvo fornnothor
year, but on tho contrary prlcos aro
likely to advance. He said he would
hnvn to pay $17 to $18 a ton before
long nnd that it will bo lmposslblo to
sell at $20 a ton at tho ynrd, taking
into consideration tho labor of mon
and teams to dlstrlbuto and break tho
bundles, tho Insurance on a largo
amount of hay in storago and tho In.
forest on tho investment Ho admitted
Unit ho hud bought Homo at $13 and
$14 a' ton, but ho had got bargains
from porsons with whom ho had dealt
many years. It was shown by his tes-
timony that hoy will cost nt least $C

a ton moro this year than last year.
Jio saiu jus company nau not yet sent
out buyers, but ho was confldont that
the hearing now bolng hold boforo tho
commission would result in a consid
erable increase In price. Ho did not
want tho newspapers to give this
nwny, but he said tho moment his
company begins to buy prices will go
up bocauso It is tho largost consumer
in Nobraska.

Lancaster County Fair.
Tho premium list of tho Lancaster

county agricultural society for 1911 Is
ready for distribution. Its ofTorlnks
in tho way of prlzos nro moro liberal
this years than In former years. Resi-
dents of Laucastor county have the
opportunity of comjiotlng for both
county and state premiums In ono dis-
play nnd for each single exhibit, This
Is the one county of tho state that can
Join with the state In holding Its an-
nual fair and It Is suggested that Lan-
caster should awako to its chances for
securing a leading prize In tho county
collection exhibit In competition with
all tho counties of tho stato.

How Is This?
W. C. Lambort, nBslatant city

of Omaha, has filed with tho
railway commission a clipping from
tho Omaha World-Heral- d of August 1,
bearing on tho application of the
South Omaha Stock Yards company
for leavo to Increase tho prlco of hay
from $20 to $25 a ton. Tho stock
yards contonds that tho shortage of
tho hay crop throughout tho west will
result in hljhor prlcos and that as
high ns $18 a ton will bo tho market
prlco beforo long. Tho clipping from
the Omaha paper Btatos that on Au-
gust 1 the hay market was over-
stocked by tho arrival of over fifty
cars, tho largest shlpmcnt'of tho now
crop received this year.

Advise Release for Two,
Tho advisory board of pardons has

recommended tho rolcaso of Josoph
McCoy, convicted In Clay county of
horso stonllng, and William McPhall,
convicted In Douglas county of for-
gery. Both havo boon In tho prison
hoBpltal over since thoy arrived and
tho ndvlsory board doclded to rocom-mon- d

a commutation of sontonco
which will roleas6 them. Tho relatives
of McPhall, living in Michigan havo
agreed to pay his transportation from
tho prison to tholr homo and to care
for tho vlncrtor, who Is diseased.

HORSES AND CATTLE.

A Decrease Both In Number and
Valuation.

The valuation of cattlo and horses
by tho county assessors this year and
last year In Nebraska show very lit-tl- o

difference For purposes of taxa-
tion the county assessors last year re-
turned cattle at 2.157.039 in number,
valued at $10,530,258 for purposes of
assessment, This year tho assessors
returned tho numb'or of cattlo at

In number and valued at
Lust year tho averago per

head was $1.26 and this year It Is
$15.09 a head.

Last year the total number of hors-
es returned for taxation by assessors
was 906,116. tho assessed valuation
bolng $11,913,235, an averago assessed
vnluo of $1G.4G a head. This year tho
total number of head of horses re-
turned for assessment is 922,840, at a
total assessed valuation of $13,941,450
or an averago assessed valuation of
$15.00 a hond.

Tho following is tho number of
horses and cattlo listed for assess-
ment this year and tho assessed val-
uation:

Horses. Cattlo.
.No- - Value. No. ValueAdams ,.11, COS 224,814 13.132 t 64,774

niioio la.izi iss.na 13.S11 160,178
48,069 11)670 60,151

IlialllO .. 3,130 32,960 9,787 42,799
Itoono ...12,045 22. 158 31,471 161,859
IioxUutto 11.102 98,482 16,671 C8.757
llrown .. 7,780 88,012 22,316 101,421
Uoyd .... 7,083 120,938 18,318 72,332
Uuffalo ..17,698 305,991 31,513 138.683Hurt ....10,300 188,608 23.966 116,923
Hutlor ..10,632 188,966 19,655 34,119
Cubs ....11,234 203,108 20.423 94,763
Codar ...15,367 232.0S0 46,184 218,710
Chase ... G,20( 73.S90 12,148 60,979
Churry ..27.K4I 883,936 26.70S 628,347
Choyonno 7,334 82,650 11,733 44,255
Clay ....12,809 243,240 15,016 76,791
Colfnx .. 7,858 137,958 21.768 95,602
Cuming n.sut) 13S,S52 48,510 238,070
Oustor , .36,(132 414,126 75.342 329,738
Dakota . 4,870 81,138 11,174 47,921
Dawes ..10,143 10R.3I0 24.385 91,16(1
uawson. 17,G13 275,391 32,563 154,817
DouJ .... 2.680 38,495 4,953 22,601
Dixon ...10,561 163,161 26,915 112,780
DoiIro ..12,036 i2,Ss4 28.29U 129,490
DoukIos. 11,476 168,699 16,526 1)2,551
Dundy .. 6,015 (13,770 12,812 60,680
Fillmore 11.895 222,257 16,639 72,64V
Franklin, 8.74: 139,106 19,889 85,055
Frontier 11,703 15S.112 21,764 81,343
Furnas . ,11,958 180,912 17,253 78,205
Goko ,16,738 320,646 29,175 141,064
Qardon 8.325 73.859 25,155 123,930
Unnickt 4.037 47,339 12,010 49,676
Oosner , S.C25 100,622 13,449 68,934
(Grant ., 3.865 31,257 35,025 130,847
uroeiey 7,577 111,938 21,825 83,564
Hall .., 10,631 174,792 24,533 117,377
Ilamltou 12,089 237,911 24,051 130,490
Harlan 8,835 128,828 16,818 71,094
Hayes . , 5,476 64,708 9,632 30,561
Hitchcock 6,686 83,288 11,591 40,401
Holt ..16,103 209,683 77,628 309,367
HnnWnr 2.1 P7 1D.452 C.71C
Howard 8.954 145,322 27,122 1131632
Jefferson 10,625 199,537 22,595 123,827
Johnson 7,483 135,654 14,316 71,323
Kearney 8.540 146,087 15,895 69,940
Keith ... 7.612 77,230 19,350 09,910
KoyaPaha 0,03, 76.615 20.074 98,823
Kimball . 3,541 34,588 4,905 17,191
KnOX ...16,316 211,553 50,849 201.646
LancanSsr 17.G36 332.305 ,32,i .160,610
Lincoln .18,954 203,459 45,071 171,168
Lomn ,. 3,565 40.338 11,551 40,283
Louil .... 3,336 37.856 8.997 33.120
Madison 12,216 109,862 33,770 100,165
Mcriiorson 5,943 42.653 22,663 80,941
Morrlrk . 7.311 123,861 29,537 146,271
Morrill ..10,193 101,700 o goo 88,051
Nancft 8,261 144,243 22,707 143,441
Nomnlia 9,037 177,828 14,924 92,434
Ntirkolls 10,908 213,211 21,310 125,619
Otoo ..11,U0 214,133 24,546 139,981
Pawnee . 7,789 160,549 18,694 98,601
1'orklns . 5,020 60,613 9,681 25,260
Phelps .. 9,120 162,633 15,851 66,866
Plorco .. 9,737 139,479 28,831 120,428
l'latto ..12,545 213,973 34,000 148,001
Polk ,10,078 170,685 19,434 94,414
Iteel Willow 8,059 120,267 13,699 62,868
Itlch'dson 10,998 207,051 25.619 147.775
Uorlc ... 6 653 60,555 26,057 103.571
Sallno ....13,062 230.649 19,746 89,840
Snrpy .... 4, 88!) 78,982 7,9n 39,871
Saunders 14,225 263,115 31,056 130,855
Scotts Hire 8,052 .17,045 12,687 54,448
Bewnnl ..12,536 211,266 23,118 108,964
Sheridan 13,575 221,662 57,366 260,985
Sherman. 9.888 127,671 21,327 86,280
Kloux ....11,261 122,606 33,763 140,977
Stnnton . 7,242 123.707 28,805 135,652
Thai or ..11.117 220,829 21,366 100,152
Thomas 1.949 20,125 11,079 40,258
Thurston 8,165 129,545 11.003 67,670
Vnlley . .10.275 166,961 22.255 107,500
Wosh'Kton 9,430 159,762 21, 810 10C.1G1
tVnvn ..R.Slt 1 13.087 29.570 151.147
Webstor 10,924 196.466 26,241 139,581
Wheeler 8,348 41.74R 13,494 66,631
York ....11,158 255,407 22,901 131,495

Total 922,840 13,941,450 2,229,970 10,052,238

The University Removal.
To block future attempts to remove

tho Univeislty of Nebraska to tho
stato farm grounds citizens of Lin-

coln proposo to ralso $135,000 with
which to buy two blocks of ground
east of tho presont sito of tho campus
upon which a now $85,000 building will
bo constructed. A resolution will bo
Introduced at tho mooting of tho city
council appropriating $05,000 from tho
city funds for tho purchase of tho
land. Tho only proviso attached to
tho gift in tho resolution Is that tho
university bo permanently located at
Its prosont elto.

Pacific Out of Business.
The Pacific Express company has

notified tho state railway commission
that at midnight, July 31, Its tariffs
In this stato will no longer bo in forco
and that Wolls-Farg- o tariffs will tako
their placo. At that tlmo the Wolls-Farg- o

company takos over the busi-
ness of tho Pacific in this stato.

Shorn of Partial Power.
Tho board of secretaries to tht

stato board of health was shorn of
somo of its powor, tho board of
health deciding thnt Stato Health In-
spector Wilson should hereaftor have
entlro chnrgo of all tho work of gath-
ering vital statistics and that ho
should havo control of tho expendi-
ture of money appropriated for tho
suppression of opldomlcs.

J. H, Presson Gets Place.
Govornor Aldrlch has appointed

Rov, J, II. Presson of Omaha to fill
tho vacancy In tho position of record-
ing clerk in tho oxecutlvo ofllce,
caused by (ho death of C. C. Husted.

To Attend Omaha Encampment.
Captain Lawrenco Frazlor of tho

corpB of engineers and Captain J. Do
Campboll, Fourth Infantry, United
States army, have boon detailed to at-

tend tho national guard encampmont
near Omaha, from Soptombor to Octo-bo- r

G.

EVELYN NESBTT THAW
NOW IN RETIREMENT- -

.YOUNG ADVENTURESS CAN NOW
LOOK BACK OVER A GHA8TLY

TRAIL OF BROKEN LIVES.
-

New York. All tho world knows ot
tho killing of stanio'rd White onthar
Mndlson Squaro roof garden and 'the
testimony of Evelyn Thaw upon the'
witness stand which enveloped her In
shamo porpotual. It was this story
that sent Harry Thaw to an asylum
for criminal insane Instead of-

-

to the
electric chair.

After tho second trial various ato-rl- js

wero told and published as to thsT
whereabouts of tho girl, her mode of-llf-

and hor ambitions. Sho was vari-
ously described as living luxuriously
upon her Incomo from the Thaws and
as occupying a small studio In the
pursuit of scuplturo study. But she
has drifted gradually out of range ot
publto notice. As a matter of faot
this girl, not yet past the youth of her
twenties, tho center of a tragedy

f ht(c f
Evelyn Nesblt Thaw.

taov:n throughout
a modost flat, unnoticed and alone.

Hor name, onco tho open soasame
to every glided hostelry in town, has
lost its magic. Iris nor von upon her
doorplato. Perhaps she has eomo
friends, but tho gay throng of Broad-
way Bro no longer hor friends. Tfiey
havo no time to remember ob they
hurry along in the current, But she,
in hor quiet backwater of a refuge,
has plenty of tlmo for memories. She
and Nemesis can look back over a
ghastly trail of brokon lives. Perhaps
sometimes nho counts: Stanford
white in his gravo. Harry Thaw wear-
ing out his days within tho galling lim-
its of an asylum for criminal lnsano.
His ngod mother and hla nlster Allco
Bclf-cxllo- d to tho llttlo vlllago on tho
Hudson, where they may watch the
novor-fadln- g lights in tho second floor
windows of his prison. A young

aimlessly wandering about a
forolgn land, watched by his creditors
nnd shunned by his family. An old
man, onco a factor in the financial Ufa
of Wall stroot, now brokon and impov-
erished. Three of the lawyers dead
who onco fought to savo Hnrry Thaw'a
life; two others whose careers have
been ondod by their own discreditable
practices. Another man of law, whose
glory faded from the day of his associ-
ation with tho Thaw case. And her-
self. The toll Is thirteen. Who next?

GUN KNOCKS BOY OFF CLIFF

Weapon Hadn't Bten Loaded for Flf
teen Years and When Fired It

Kicked Vigorously.

Pittsburg, Pa. Howard Hemmlnger,
aged eighteen, of Homestead, found an
old shotgun In tho nttlc of his home.
It had not been used for nearly fifteen
years. Hemmlnger loaded the gun,
and, in order that his parents woald

Kicked Over Cliff.

hot hear tho report of the shot, he
walked about a half mile to an aban-
doned stone quarry.

Standing on tho edge of tho preci-
pice, ho fired tho shot at a target on a
treo. The gun kicked bo hard that
Hemmlnger was knocked over the
precipice, landing 200 feet below In a
country road. Minors returning home
from work found him. Doth anna and
his loft hip woro fractured.

Bequeaths $3,600 to Bird.
Oklahoma Olty, Okla. Thomaa

BUllngsly, a capitalist of this plaoe,
has bad a will drawn in which $8,604)
is left for the support of his pet par-
rot, which la now about twenty yeara
old.
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